Aurora University Basketball is excited to present **A-Youth** Leadership and Basketball Camp this summer! **A-Youth** Camps focus on teaching LEADERSHIP and LIFE SKILLS through BASKETBALL, in an overwhelmingly POSITIVE environment! All camp activities are directed and supervised by the Aurora University Basketball Coaching Staff, and feature Spartan Basketball Players as camp counselors. Each day, campers will focus on a new Leadership Emphasis that they can apply as they work on their basketball skills... FUN is the name of the game!

As campers, players are coached by the Spartan coaching staff and current players. Campers will utilize the facilities in Alumni Hall and Lancaster Court in Thornton Gymnasium, the home of the Spartans.

**Camp Instructors:**
Matt Airy - Head Men’s Basketball Coach, Aurora University (**A-Youth** Camp Founder)
Tyler Jones - Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach, Aurora University
Rickey Hampton - Assistant Men's Basketball Coach, Aurora University (**A-Youth** Camp Director)
Coaches - Aurora University Men’s Basketball Players!
AURORA UNIVERSITY
A-YOUTH LEADERSHIP AND BASKETBALL CAMP

CAMP SCHEDULE
A-Youth Leadership & Basketball
Four Weeks of Youth Camp, Monday-Friday,
Two Sessions Per Day:
Session 1 (ages 7-10) - 9am-Noon
Session 2 (ages 11-14) - 1pm-3pm

Dates:
June 24-28, 2019
July 8-12, 2019
July 22-26, 2019
August 5-9, 2019

Open to:
Boys and Girls of All Ability Levels

Cost:
$125 per week

CAMP DETAILS
The A-Youth Leadership and Basketball Camp presented by Aurora University Basketball is a four-week option, Monday through Friday camp focused on teaching LEADERSHIP and LIFE SKILLS through BASKETBALL, in an overwhelmingly POSITIVE environment! All camp activities are directed and supervised by the Aurora University Basketball Coaching Staff, and feature Spartan Basketball Players as camp counselors. Each day, campers will focus on a new Leadership Emphasis that they can apply as they work on their basketball skills... FUN is the name of the game!

REGISTRATION
Register at athletics.aurora.edu/A-Youth
Four Weeks of Youth Camp
Monday-Friday, June 24-28, July 8-12, July 22-26, August 5-9
Two Sessions Per Day:
Session 1 (ages 7-10) - 9am-Noon
Session 2 (ages 11-14) - 1pm-3pm
Cost: $125 per week